Easily discover and monitor customized
opportunities from global patent citations.
Search companies’ and law firms’ patent portfolios tapping into our live data
feeds of more than 1.5 billion records. Identify and receive relevant and timely
information concerning your own or your clients’ IP interests.
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Advanced search to discover
business opportunities
Decide what creates value for you. Search by proprietor
or responsible law firm, refine your results with a choice
of advanced filters. Easily monitor your patent portfolio
anytime, anywhere. Citation Eagle knows which patents
you own or look after, and their legal status, eliminating
the need for manual importing or regular updating of
patents. It’s effortless.

Save searches to monitor
your business interests
Access 1.5 billion data points covering the last five
years. Create and save as many searches as you need.
Download reports and discover powerful patent insights
that you can act on. Citation Eagle‘s search and alert
feature considers strength of opportunity and timelines
for opposition or infringement procedures.

Get notified when new
cases are discovered
Scanning more than 90 IP Offices daily, Citation Eagle will
immediately alert you to any opportunities or threats that
match your saved search criteria. Once a new match is
found, this customized business intelligence is sent to you
by email and displayed in your Citation Eagle dashboard,
where you can also manage your notification results.

Sign up now >> citationeagle.com <<
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